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This project has been devised aiming at the
consolidationand refinement of the institutional
actionsfor humanresourcequalification, teachersand
technicians, in order to integrate students with
disability,in the regularschoolsystemand vocational
training. It also meansto intensify the projectsof
inclusiveeducation,by putting in perspectivequality
teachingfor all students,wirh and without disability.
This snrdyhasbeenbeing carried out sinceAugust/98
and has a duration of approximately36 months; ir
consistsof the following phases:
a) carrying out field research to find out the
difficulties and competenceof the teachersin
charge of the school service for studentswith
disabilitiesin the regularschoolsystem;
b) complementary studies in education and
profèssionaltrainingthroughexchangeprograms
with advanced
teaching,researchanddevelopment
centers;
c) comparisonof the resultsobtainedfrom the fleld
researchwith other realitiesand experiences
of
inclusiveteachingabroad;
d) reevaluationand improvementof the actionsof
LEPED- Laboratôrio de Estudose Pesquisasem
Ensinode Pessoascom Deficiêncic - (Laboratory
of Studiesand Researchin TeachingPeoplewith
Disabilities)
regarding
:
- academiceducationof the studenr-teachers
and

multipliers of
education:

the projects of

inclusive

- professionalqualificationofteachersfrom the
stateand municipal school system as well
as other professionalsfrom the areaof rehabilitation and vocationaltraining, seekingthe
inclusionof peoplewith disability at school
and at work.
How to give a new meaningto specialeducationand
professionaltraining of people with disabilirieshas
beenthe big issuefor all thoseinterestednot only in
redemocratizingthe Elementary School System
(Ensino Fundamental) but also in making these
people'squalificationsuit the labor market,aiming at
the educational
and socialinclusion.
This project is intendedto contributeto finding out
the answersto thoseand other questions.The idea is
to add new data to the ones we already know and
extend our investigationsin order to improve the
experiencethat we have already accumulatedfrom
previous projects of the LEPED - Laboratôrio de
Estudos e Pesquisas em Ensino de Pessoas com
Deficiência- (Laboratoryof Studiesand Researchin
TeachingPeoplewith Disabilities),of the Faculryof
Education at UNICAMP - State University of
Campinas
/ SâoPaulo,Brazil.
We have been working directly with the municipal
publicschoolsandwith theprivateschoolssince1991,
by offering in-servicetrainingto (he teachersand other
membersof the schools'technicaland administrative
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staff, to help them include studentswith disabilitiesin
the classroomsand by developinghumanresourcesfor
the vocational rehabilitation. Likewise, we offer
guidanceto rehabilitationinstinrtionsin the communiry
of Campinasand neighboringtowns , in their projects
of professionaltrainingof peoplewith disabilities.
With this project, we alsohopeto consolidatewhat we
have alreadydevelopedat UNICAMP where we have
created a complementary research and extension
program which could be usedas a referenceto other
Brazilian statesand to institutionsthat sharethe same
concernsand interests.
We believe that the action guidelines to be set in
favor ofa teachingspecializedin all children,needto
come from a direct consultationwith the teachers, so
that we can identiff their difficulties, conceprs,
expectations, and feelings towards the studentswith
specialeducationalneeds
We havechosenteachersfrom the Southeastregion of
Brazil as the subjectsof our field researchbecause
that is the geographicalareawhere we are locatedand
becausethoseare the professionalswho are the closest
to our working area. We are also aware that the
teachingpractice of the teachersfrom the regular
Brazilianpublicschoolsystemhasbeenexcludingthe
studentswith special educationalneeds, generally
grouped , indiscriminately,as having some kind of
disability. As far as we can see it, the lack of
knowledge and information and the innumerable
prejudicesdisplayedagainsrstudenrswith learning
difficulties, accountfor that inappropriateapproach.It
is , therefore,importantto verify, in the field , what
our teachersfrom the regular and specialteaching
know and think about the educationalprocessof
.differentustudents.
On the other hand, the disabiliry in its several
manifestations.hasnot beenseen in the rehabilitation
andprofessional
trainingof peoplewith disabilitiesas
a temporaryor permanentconditionof non-efhciency,
whichgenerates
severalmisunderstandings
of concept
and organizationof services.
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To changethat situation, we think it is necessaryto
broadenand strengthenthe specihc knowledgeofthe
teachersin both , the regular educationsystemand in
the special education,by helping them changetheir
attitudesin order to avoid discrimination and doubts
regardingthe curricula learningpossibilities of all the
students,with or withoutdisabilities.
In a word, our objectiveis to have updated researchers, studentsand teachersat LEPED and we also
want themto continuebuilding up knowledgeto serve
the interestsand needsof the community. The idea is
to contributeconstantly and effectively to the qualification of human resourcesin education,and in
special with regards to inclusive teaching and
employmentof peoplewith disabilities,consideringthe
innovativecharacterof suchproposals.It is, therefore,
intended to offer better conditions so that the
educationaland professionaltraining of peoplewith
disabilitiescan be well qualified and move towards
respectfor the differencesamongpeople.
The projectis dividedinto two basicactivities:
.
.

Field research
Internationalexchangeprograms

The freld researchstartedin August 1998an its aim is
to get the necessarysupport so as to expand and
deepenthe knowledge about our educationalreality
and to improve the actionsdevelopedby LEPED for
teachersqualification.
At the end of this phase we hope to know the
difficulties and the competencethat the teachersin
the Southeastregionof the country have in working
with inclusiveteaching.The internationalexchanges
look for an exchangeof experiences,
informationand
knowledgerelatedto inclusiveeducationprojectsin
countries using an advanced educationalapproach
suchas : Canada,Spain,Italy, and Chile.
We will be also looking for the comparison of
realitiesand for new perspectivesfor institutional
actionwhich aims at the continuingqualificationof the
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teachersby the LEPED.
With the resultsof this last phasewe hopeto achieve
some improvementin the professionalqualificationof
the membersof LEPED who are responsiblefor the
teacherseducationin the educationaland vocational
training,in the perspectiveof inclusiveeducation.
The procedurettrathasbeensetto monitor, assessand
control the researchcomprisesthree phases,which
overlap or that can occur simultaneously,that is,
information collection, analysis and refinementof
actions.
The field researchdatawill be collectedin meetings,
debates,questionnaires,
reports,evaluationsheets,and
classroomvideo taping. Thesedata will refer to the
developmentof the pedagogical
actionsas a whole.
The global analysisof the project will involve the
whole team, becauseit is important that the opinions
andthe interpretationofthe databe sharedandthat ttre
points of view be exchangedonce they are often
different.
Consideringthat it is a reflectiveprocess,which
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valuesthe diversityof opinions,the periodic meetings
ofthe project'scoordinatorswith the visiting teachers,
assistantsand helpersare the ones we point out as
beingthe mostefficient.
In other words, we believethat reflectingupon what
we do and upon what we think aboutan educational
issueor sihrationis a fundamentalcondition for us to
implementan educational
imovation suchas inclusive
education.
This method for analysis must be adopted at all
instances
ofthe projectso that it can , indeed,become
real.
The phaseof the refinementof actionswill come as a
consequence
ofwhat is analyzedand of how much we
grow in the processof understandingwhat we are
developingin this andotherkinds ofplannedaction.
The three modalities of evaluative action imply,
therefore,a democraticand open work dynamicsthat
guaranteesthe project's participants an active
participationin the achievementof the goals proposed
in the two segments:the field researchand the
exchangeprograms.
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